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on tJUne 1'1, 1933, Company 1522
Ft. xno'X:, Kentucky for its
new station
at ~(;(?:rville,
Ohio. The
p1).;.Ilpanywas cO!:lprisod of 2/J:O3Drollees
e:nd. tm followi:'lg Army PCrso~e 1;
1
Jamos F. strain,
c~pt. Inf., Omig.
John H. Enl~w, Capt. Inf-B.;;},s.
El y G. Fanton, 2nd Lt. Engr'-Re s.
Sgt. FraDk Thomas
sgt. E-nile sortet
Oorp. George Kalmar
...
VIalter Hopkins, Pri valte 1st Class
Oapt. Leslie V. Burkett, f,ied-E.es.
was assigned Camp surgeon upon tm
ooJIIPSD,y'
s arri val at Wato rville,
Obi o.
He vias relieved of 0.0.0. duty on
~ugust 7, 1933 at whichtil3l) if,oy R.
Thompson, 1st Lt. Mad-lies. was assigned
0.8 Oamp surgeon.
On september 1, 1933 Oapt. J. F.
strain was relieved of O.C.C. duty and
Capt. Jom R. Enlow was assigned as
oommanding Officer.
.I.s the enrollees
progressed
in GXpJrianca and the responsibilities
of
tm LOaders and Assistant
.Leaders v.aro
capably talron C~ of, the Jion-Coml11issioned Officers \\Oro relieved of
O.O.C. duty and on November 19, 1933
'too ArIq personml
consistod of Capt.
~nlow, ODJig. a.nG.Lt. Fenton, Adjutant.
On Ja:rmary 12, 1934 Lt. Fenton WQ.S
transferred
to Camp stony oreak, Ohillioothe, Ohio, as co~t1"llotion Offioor,
1~
J. J. Mccarthy,1st Lt. Int-Ras.,
. utationed
at Camp stony oreok, was transforred in liou of Lt. ];'Onton. .
Upon departu 1'0 from 0amp Mal]mP.
e,
watorrlllo,
Ohi6 on M8¥ 14, 1934, Lt.
I\oy H. Thompson was trans:terl'Od to

0.0.0.left
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~Jnpany

553 0.0.0.::, :Napoleon\)Ohio.
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uax E. Bl\.l.e';~ls't Lt.. Med-Res.,
of Camp
Groen'bricn,' t Ru:tnrt,
W. Va. was apPOinted
Camp SU:rg3on a.t the Company's nah' 10oa.tion at Olifftop,
W. Va.
::)u.e tD too oonstmotion
of a pel'"J11S,-

nont Qa;np at Cl~fi'top, Lt. Fenton was
transfe:rred
froia Oamp stony Crook and
reported for duty on JU.1lO15, 1934.
All nDn, exclusive
of thB Oompany
OverhGaO., wore available
for work -on the
projeot on dUne 21, 1933 at- which tiJ~
tin mn were plaoGd undar tho suJPrvi~ion of tho State DGpart:oont.
If)". W.
A. RittG::; Camp suparintGndent,
was
assisted by alaven Foro:oon ~
im.mdiately a nwnber 0f projeots
WQro commenced. On Novodber 21, 1933 n. l1.ittar
wa.s trans fe rred

to Company 553 0.0.0.,

}lapo13 on, Ohio and Mr. J~s
Baldwin of
Wato1"tiUo, Ohio was appointed Ca;np
SU..i;~'rin.tondont. .A:l!'.Baldwin Was transferred with the Co,npany, as SUperintemlont, and wi th tho assistance
of eight
Foro~n startGd work on the IJUIJlerous
projeots
in tm Baboock stato .Park.

*

.

*

The remnant of tm original Company
consists
of saven ..mn who haw be en
giving exoellent
sorvice since .lUna 4,
1933 and who now a.ro dc.ing everything in
their power to ngain naalte an excellent
organization.
Tm Oompany-has g:r&a.tly
b()nafited by tho p3rfor.nanoo of this
group:
zoltan L. Bakosa
Joe E. LaskO
CarlO. Rugg13s
JarlBS E. sturgeon
*

.Petor F. Olapaos
Anton F. DebGlak
. Vorn A. Ogilvie
* By

-

JOC3E. Lask1.
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*.Publishad Bi-iKIontbly by Company 1522.
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mditor
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Editor
R3WS Editor
rt Editor.

~ITOB-IAL'

..........Willaro,

have ~ne.

ctJY have retumod

R ied thaler

Joa E~ Lasko

ADVISORY B:).AIID

"bo..;}:':t j:"o;,).(':1'>..

Oaptain
John H. Enlow,
Inf-Ra!j.
'.
Mr. Ja..-nes B.~ld/'ii:,
Camp S1.1par:i:!1tend-:mt .
Mr. E~ L. Ca;'I.I.-I:I.>Educc.tional
Ad.'visor

.

.

*

~

*

*
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Officer

PersonnGI,
tho Educational
A~1isor and the Technioal Porsonoll
of thO Ce..:np, the Staff
of the Log'

oxtonds.: sincorost

thanks

for

of-

.

but

aU'~ 'i\"i::;.
1 j,i2: . .
'Tbi~ ~~~~it
of willingness
carried
thom t}~10U5l1 .a year of hard work, for
* I their
I~O'bwa.s a bic one.
.
we, the .~Uoc08sors,
in taking up the
torGn p~5e a,mQm3nt to saluto them for

tho':': c..isplay
To tte

idea what
they were eager

r~l-lOY hP..d littlo
"

r;..:...1""~ .,)'';'
',I.',
~hom,

I

l~OTE. OF THANKS

~'

to their

homes {~(j on;1e 3<gain piCk up the threads
of ci..,:;.l:i.:u:. L!.f3 they had droppod
to answer tliU ')..::. 0'::' Jncle
Sam on June 4,
1933.
8'~. th;:..t lj{',,--:y,these
youths
arrived
at 1'=-'1'..,:
:;{:.nL> ..-!:.jrtacky prepared
to do a
jO:1 c:ri:..:.r, :rG..~~.:'.B.gain wr..a.t it moans to
be i:lJ'nJ!):l;:.,~nt.> J:or many of them had

'..)orts Edi tor. . . .. . . .. . .. . ~~{10~~T
00 ffaro

polumnist
& Typist

..

The ro8~.W~0 have puilt'upand
maintaine,i the ':1.:,f''"! s tandaxds
of Company 1522

Harvey L. Kauf
Biohard Dory
~..Do~a1dWallace

Associate

Tf

QJ))Jt 11Lf\\lli

Jl

1\

'7~

Oe""

of' intestinal

forti

tudo,

high. scandal'tl
of efficiency,
discipline
and fino oxamplo of osprit
do corps.
A procodo~t.hFs
bo.on'sot
for. us, indi v~.d.ually and as ap .organization
and it
ls ~oau our job to c9.r'!:-y'on.
We can do

invalua.ble

aid in the propa!ation and fUblication
of this' paper.

..

CONGXL~TULJ~TIONS

I th:i:>

if

oa.ch

incliviq.l1:;J.I

takes

advantage)

9f. t.noso fow su~gast5_on31
When you work9 ':.r,:r::~{
hard

1

joy .ill your job,

I

it

and with a.

you
W3 wj,sh to. take this opportunit1.to;
make it 50.
Join clubs, clasi>os, ontor into
cmJg:£'atulate. ~ohr:, WOlanski on his. chOi'eo
for a name for. our papor in tbG rocant
'sports activi ties;
tak3 adva.ntage of the
nama contest;" Wolanski's choice., "TEE
and 1ioae..i~g hoom.
You will find
B3AVER'S LOG"wasjudged tho bost by' tho t: Library
every clay complete.
and worth while.
A.ivisory Board ani John's reward was'a
Whon your, sU];nrior
givos
an ordor,
0~rton of ci~a~ttGs.
: Icarry
it out imnoa.i,a telyi and ~ choorfully.
I

wi.] 2. be fun if
.

~

I

mw ~~OLIE;8S DUE
Camp Boavar,

I

',1

duo to the loss af 53

l'1en on Ju.no 3~~h,. ~s.boon
" donsidorable.
rodu,c:t;~on

operating
in man. powor.

You 'Hill find .ycu;r solf~rospoct
ofotm
rs very g~a.tH'ying.

. 'of
with.IHo

a.nd that
.,

we 'aro Very :fo.r~tuna to in hav'ing one
t1:lq. b¥t. 'C. O. '5.' ~ Company. over' had.
am: hi,s .associate
o.ff',icel's'
are doing

eVOrything in tho~:r:: powGr t,o make our
': Bosidos: mi.ssi~tb,Qsa.mon
on tho job,~ sorvico hore ono' of profit
to us in both
vno' 'tonts', loft, v?.Qant by, their .absenco,
a matorial
am. a physica:J. and moral
'navo a forlorn ,109k.. ~Hvrsoshoo.' garD3s', ,
! sonso.
In short,
ou:r' Officers
are with
\ us all tho way. : L,at's be with thom all
...:mgs and' jokeS havo also bGon at a minl

i:-u.'1l.6in~e ~he fi1;s1;.of tbe month.
}~:)ys .SI1~

t~,?~.:s~npt~ing,'away..with

whontho.y
.

loft.

,.".:.

:..; i'

..'

,

,;.

.T.ha thom

tho wayJ

~

..: :1

On :Jul.y '~31, .~Q:l:Il~n;will loavO' Ft;.
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~;'L1C:X;KY~ t~ .J>a.co~. memQG.r.s i~ .our Oamp.....
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FATHEli NORT'ON ADDS NEW FEATUItE

OAMP INSPEOTION

our oamp was inspected on July 24th
by Oapta.in Bert S. Wampler, Acting District OOID.'nanderin the absence of Major
jJ. S. MCAlpine, who is at present
duty

at tho National

at Pt. Pleasant,

~--_.-.-

---..----

-' .. ...-----.--...

Tbil !ievl3rend FatI.cr .Norton of
BooilDr, W. V:.:.. has adQ.od a nr;?w.and interosting
featuro to his regular weeKly

on

visits.

.

.

Guard oncamproont

W3st Virginia.

h1 addi tian to his scrvioo

is now giv5.ng a lecture

on the:)logicr~l questiqns.

.

His first

Oaptain Wa;nplor~s inspeution
was
J.'c,r the p'olrpoee. of obtaining
tbJ bost
"am? in this'di's~:~ict
ru3 a compotitor

11']:130
ExlstOnoa of Gp!i" was
highlyintGrostin~'
a capacity
audii.enco is ox.r;:octed a.~ his uGXt,J. "Tbe'Div-

-i:'o:r t!D gold medal of:!'t.::l'\3dby the Army
''''K' 'Na.vy Journal for t~ higha:>t rated.

J

.

.~;)

in the Fifth

Oorps Area.

...r::":W1der's remarks

subject:

In

am discussion

inity

f

cational

"

interests

OX1>~~.sed. 15 l'OC~'

and baskGt-ball.

1 in bluo-pr~nt

read-

AS ,:~ be soon by the above survoy~
few sOhools i~ the sta.tG could take caro
of ali: these fp,terosts,
but on d1scussiOlJ
with our Eduo::itional Advisor an effort
will b 0 1'Qatl~"
to. .s ti::lul ate and GOOou rage
as: ;~
as possible.
A class in survaying has been organized by i.ir. ~orrison'
with an unroll.mnt
of ten.
They :ooet twice a .~qk, :.ono
nightd",vorod to class' wOrk;,a.nP.-anothorin t.ho field.
Tho attQndanoo is regular,
for ,the boys f100 this .s.~jeot
~nterosting..
; Lt.

.&iriocarthy

is

;' .
beginning

a olass

in ~ilitary
History.
His narrative
'ability
is known and a large class
. ~ eXpOcted.

that it is' a good ga:ro'

on j?hotogra.phy

;T~ts

.,nan,Itod.~'Oo~npany

'.'

frQm the East-

}

of. our:.

.
.',

t

have

oi" 'his' photograJ?hy

~s

".:..

.:

C",. .

j;U];>ib.

.

-. ..

. :Lightning Fr.:lZlcis hopes to start

:C.ivi-c~

aiid utU'1'811-t Events

JudgG:'... ... . . . . . . . .. Cl~Q KD1lf ;. :.as..we:got '.in tliq ..b~~s,"
prosecuting
Attorney.
O. youngman
organic
Olerk '
"
...
.&ilIa!1 ~sk1
Sh erl f ~~
This cOl1~ is in session overy

;,

is

been .~Qe,ived
by
..Pattqrsdn~' ,so 1t looks like .J¥;) will have
;.0 'daso~t; 'Qlifftop
a bit to ~t
tho do-

h. . :

.-

.

j

!',nd vJe hope t.o baw it introduood
as a
r0gular recroational
feature
for thG
coming winter. .. ('w'undors tand tbJ.y,
roF.llly ha;ve winter
'bare.
)
,... .
.
,-.
, '\

:clasf?

a

as SOOl1

.La1>~
st ro-

ports. are' to tho affect
that Lightning
has
been
suo~
getting
:his
~.hroat in cunditioil
for 'thiS t ;;
.'

........

:: nday evening.

.

i~.

Oapta.in Winters,
oar District
~ ~la..Jlaint was warmly reoeivod by too
nr,llp ~'rsonnol
whm ho pa.id U/? his
:"J.::;ular monthly visit on Aonday, July
'~6th.
His talk on '(The Habits W3 For.n"
'laP mos.t interesting
and o'pportuno.
After his talk, the Oapta.in 1is':enfd with groat patience
and evidenco s
of enjoymnt
to our regular MOnday night
t:ourt prooeodings
afto r which hG was soen
:0 go into a huddlo with our Eduoational
.:.~lviser.
~ learned
from roundabout.
sources that 00' taught Mr. Oarden a fow.
:ortinont
principlo's
regarding
a br~
nOw gai'OO(to:us anywa.y) called OaJIDlot. <

'oourt:

..

roational
interests.
3'8 intorested
in
aut:J lIDchanics.
17 in forostry.
6 in
drar.l2.tics.
5 in civics.
60 in baseball.
75 oach in swi.mning, volloy-ball

OAJiilP

Intro~ucingthe of:ficb.ls

.'

.

-

"

Ca.~p Beave)i

.'

. :
A survey of tbJ enrollGGs of tha
these
CaiDj)rave als, a.n::mg otper things,
interesting
facts:
28 4.ifferent
edu-

t

our camp was als 0 ins fa c tad on the
S~::'oJday by Major John S. Git son,
;];:.:.j'.~(,al:)n:pervisor for this district.
M,',,,;O!"Gibf,on was impressed favorably
':i.i.~'hour fine camp site and too sanitf'.ry conditions
thu.t prevail
here.

OOURT

.

EDUOATIONilL

. l';Y.

'.~ wderstand

of Jesus."

The,

W81'e IIIOst oompli:£lsnt-t

OHAPLAlii VISITS

~

:

:.

j

.

[1'Qq.~;

'

J

O

.

.'..~

.'

.~.

.

VOLLE Y BALL

GBEENImIER
TOOMUCHFOBBEAW;-'
Capably ma.n&.gad by Whitey Gregg,
our rookie
ball toal1 after
five innings
of "big league"
playing
was fil1ally
J:"outod by ~he sijrong (p,'G9nb:r.Jar outfit
in its ini'oiial
ga.:JD. G1':;or'h_:jeJ"s
Lefty
'l.h,arne was haJano.1-ed far ,fCo~:rruns in the
1'i ;:,st but Lt. Blue stuck with h~ 'E.nct.he

\"/i
th a 9 to 5 winiliseven

Cf,.:D tbru

.

u'illdngs.

i

'

.

Biol'3rt,
, r.osa.ndioh
ge~':1''), but

who was relieved

by::.rickey

in tb
6th,
pitchev.
:3. n1.oe
\ii.;:~\:: ',;G neve r willf).'go t

BIlSTY HOBSESHES
.

is
that flyi.J.i: i;aclclo of a base r'.l.:1i1er by
"scrappytt ,Russo. Rus so's mot to:
"I get
m.y~"
The following ~n scored hits and
..'0rorosp'msiblo
for Boa.vor's fi Vo. runs:
.dp..end.iges, Russo, Iiosandioh,
BOlczak,
iJzinski
and sovinski.
Although our tea.";} suffered
dofea.t,
,.'0 a.re plo.ased withWhitoy' s selection
l.11dlook forward to a real ball club.

I 1)uy a
[;]~')~s?

.

.. HJXnlG

McKay, Cochrac,

:lJrGC" to mal~e use of the
y.)U

have to

horse-

bettorget

shoo-flingors

BOXING

I

I

Arrange!OOnts WGro boiDg made to import a kaDge..roo from Australia.
to keep
our boxing glov.es from getting
mouldy,
but since Frank Szczepkowski has started

his bp,xing class

t

we wore saYOd the ex-

ponso.
Frank's
laather-push3'l"S', ~omiso t
go to. thG wars fj]' good old CampBeaver -

and bring honD the spoils.
spirit,

Tha.t's the

'

pugl

'

DID IDU SEE?
That gruelling
:nile, run up and down
the Company streot?
(Porpoise
Wallace
won: your Editor
also ran.)'
Tho fast stopping of "Sheik" sainko
and Mr. Oardon (?.; in the 100 yarii dash
the samo night?
.

HB:llaran,

Turosik, and others haw foririd' a' hiking
club to study troes and fossils'...
Fossil
and wood colloctions
are alre eiJ:i be'i,ng
:Dade for display and study.
other' ac:"
tivitios
of this club are Archery, Rope

our bat-swingers
using brnsh' hooks
for practico
on the new soft baU fioid?
(1 didn't
oither)

'

and

Staff

CLUB

Malliski,

Genoralscouting.

e:lub for profitable

Does the sport

bE::'! n.ing.mgl
A horso-shoo
tournament
wHl b3 bald in t'm near future.

I

Texts on swirimling from the Metropol::.tan Life Insurance Company are now
5_~John Wolanski's possession.
Wolanski
1.S ~ ex~riencoJd
swi:naer. having"taQght
ma.ny yoUI\g ,lads to keop their'heads
a'?ovo. wator at Y.M.C. A. oamps. 'HG is
o ganizing classes
in swimming and life
saving for ,:camp.Jrombers.
,
, .-

Flo.sh=

.

SWL.LiING',

Tying

seotion Le ado rs will be pre pared to
rut their
toauls on the court thisweek.
n.s the intGl'-sec':ion
scmdula has been
comp10 ~o.dc. .Tus!.: Eo.tip to. section
teams:
.;.I.r. J:"<oI.~.(l~2,:1.
'~r:-y:;'that without doub) his
ItfQ:&:c;;:'~.O;[
;;}'::'w',i: have to gi va 'tbair opp!,!ne~','ts a.'l~"1di~::!.p in order to "even up"
t1D . gatIDs.
"How £.0out it, gangf"

"Join,t¥.s

pleasure."

'

s~ak,lng...:

of hiking,
"did you go ho:m tho 4.th?,r;
j! 1l0t, prepare
your pedal eJttremities,'
fJr possible
leaves
in the fUttiro~. . -"

The bGroic

",'"

:our
:

Officer

2ersonnel

.,Admini~tration

[.

i

;. ". .j

: ':R.68.q1.;'

~',~.
,
...

",;'
.

,

iIi front

Bldg.

,.'. :'. ':(,W~~.c,h,Lt.'
Fent{)n,
-I.. ;
..

',",

broad"':jUniping effort's,'9'f
'tm-

real

McCoy')'

.

,:..
.'...

of the'

..

,

ono Sunday eWl1;i.ng?
, ;..
:.

:";"-

' .'
'.!~~':

,

....-.--.

- . .._~-_._-

He is a. formr
~6tic
instl'llctor
and
lists
as his hobbiosgolfing
and swim-

FORESTRY PEBSONNEL

The.Pe.rsonnel
of the Forestry De. ~ng;
as his mai.n ambition, "r.~oremain
partl'lSnt playa
large part in the de~....
vc>lopm:mt of Company 1522.
Not only do I single."
Our blacks:ni th, ~r. Thomas W. Baall,
thoy sup)rvise
tba project
WClrkbut many
uf' them are willingto give 'D.psorno of
i Was born in 1872 and has bad a common
thJir leisure
timo to the ()n~'ol1ees.
It
school education.
His long exporience
. ~ with tho view in mind of ~etter act at the forgG qus.lifiC3s him wall,
IlS hD
foJ.lo~d
too blaclcs:nithing,
carriage;;o.ainting the mombors of th~ comppny
, has
;i th the men in tb.is d(!fartlooIl'~ that tho
Building
arl auto ItDcha.Tlic trades for
following brief
skOtchEts arc submittud.
forty yeer&.
H~s avocations
are church
anu civicwork.
Mr. J2..1'JCS
Ba.ldwin, too Projoct
Mr. T. R. l\1orrison, Road Foreman,
~uporintendont
of Com:::>(;~y
1522 was born
was bc.rn in 1908 ~U1drace ivoJ. his edu1~ 1891.
He is ~~5elf-roade Ulan; attaincation
in Civil Engineering
at the unii.'1g his present p,)..;iti~n by virtuo
of
versity
of South Carolina.
He was pre'7iT.!c1eri t y and d i1 igor..::.). Hj..s childho od
::,.i:.~was to be a con strue 'U O:l,TJl:'.J1,and he vio1:sly with tm 0 & 0 railroar.
as Civil
'!d.~),~:.t
.bo sa.id to bwo [.::1ply;ful ~'illod it,
Engin'Jer for four ~ars.
His interests
are f')otball
and poultry collecting.
Ho
:'fi he has boen a SI..po't'L1ton,'iont for tm
is married.
19.3'(; 16 years.
He he.s traveled
over most of tho
.Mr. OliffO. QOorgo,.Oonstruction
U. S. and Canada, locally
ho has ooan
".,0 Heowash and Bailey;
s.lf:O Cliff top.
Foreman, has had a high schoo~ education.
He was born in 1884 and is a widower wit;'.
His interests
take in relics,
golf,
four chilClron.
~ is still
following his
d; m~ing and baseball.
He has always
tr<:..de
of
the
ID.st
30
years,
thl;;.t
of build.~'03arnod to bo a golo. miner in Ala.ska
r~(i doubtless
will, one of these da;rs.
ing and construction.
Dogs and mmting
Air. Baldwin is married and has throe
appc1al to him; and he firmly resolves
child ren.
nevor to oat SpiuP...chZ

i

Mr. }1. J. McChosnoy, Engineer, was
torn in 1884. He studied Civil Engin0()rtng at V.P. I. and .PurJ.p.ci 'was at one
ti:w Engineer for tho ci t!y of Cha-rlosL:l, W. Vc.. As ho lost 4is ambition
,'val's ago, he now t.akos ijis fun where
l0 finds it.
He is mar'ried and has a
son following
in his footsteps
at .Pur,cue. He; is very fand. of dogs of all
~~inds.

Mr. Fred L. LetzkUs, Clean'iJp Foreman, was b o:rn on G1.'Gundhogda.y in the
centennial
Year (FObruary 2, 1876).
He
has had a high school education and Was
fOl'JOOrly employed in tho amusenant,
mining and mercantile
businessos.
His
hobby is traveling;
ho has been all ovor
tho U. S., Canada, Mexico and Cuba.
He
is s ingla.

Mr. Paul C. Ed!I1mds, Landscapo
Mr. Virgil Thompson, Truck Trail
I Foreman,
Foreman, was born in 1904 aDd educat.ed
was born in.1905;
is married
in Arohitocture
at tho university
Qf
em has one child.
HG:has had a high
Virginia,
N. y.U. a.ncl Georgetown Y.. He . school aducation
and was previously
emworked four ;veal's with privata. a.rchito~ts
pioJ'Od in the .Police and Fire Departmnts.
<"~ndwas employed in a oeo camp a~ ~ass. ~~~~~so .worked in a COO camp in Wyoming.
:::tt, Va.. He has traveled
widely, in.. He'nas .t'1:avoled widely in this am 27
other 'st:&tC3S. ~ likes
football,
baseeluding a trip through. the PI3.uama.oanal
as far south as BUenos Aires,:
ball and golf.
,
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MUSIC .BOX

This orchestra

GOQNYNE\\S

' Goonyt'Thewere
lIen on Ryan's detail
recently treated.

.Business.

at "Camp

to t1D un-

I
Most of us have heard that we are
usual spectacle
of a pitched battlo beto have a dance orchestra
and are lOOktweon a large snake and a wator-dog.
ing forward to the first dance.
Thv.t is
Afte-r fighting
for sovcrt:.l minute s, the
as it should ba.
\~ havo aspirations
of
watur-d.og succumbed to the snakQ. The
building up at least as good a band as
i victor
tmn att~mpted to esca};a, bu.t was
Company 1522 had at their
original
camp, i overtakon
and killod by the boys.
"Camp i\!a.u.nDe", throughout
the past Vlintor!
and spring.
.Bill PackWood
Ii) h3d dances tmre ovory two \V3oks
~,nd often each \70ek. Those affairs
boCa:OOvary pOpllar and \;'6 acq;uirad a.s
WINCHELL IS;:dS
st-..;ady guo sts the bost pooplc of the
.. vicinitySone things unique and worthy of
our system of truck transportation
nota are "Pop" Lotzkl1s's rose colored
nettod us at times as many as a bundrcd
pajMlas.
f.nd forty guests,
all of thom repearors.
John Martin vies for nightgown
Th.:; courteous
and gontleill..-mly behavior
honors with those gorgoous lavender
'of our boys gained the favor and gonuine
leg-covorings.
friondship
of everyone 1t7hovisited
us,
The height of optimism:
Mr. Carden
. \en the most sceptical.
trying to promote hikesto goony-tirod
Here. in our now camp, "Cr..mpBeaver",
lads.
710 0.1'0 doing tm sarm.
The original
Our ideaof the heightof foolishcompany has practically
vanished,
but
noss: Sid Silvorman trying to imitate
th) now lOOnare readily
falling
into
"Lightning" Francis's
famous "u-u-u-u-v
their placGs am continuing
the goud
course."
VJOrk.
Those booming noi-ses heard in the
.But to return to the original
"how
vicinity of the MOss Hall of a noon do
com!)" of this effort,
'090.will iw..ve
not man War has boen declared. Nevordancos.
Roal cozy friendship
dances. A
tholo 5S, Pat's detail should provide a
first
class dance hall is being eractGd,
brisk mr..rkct for tailor-made
latrines.
witl: a real ''Euclid Beach" floor,
(you
Cleveland ramblers know what that
Chick Noga
mans),
ani oven a pro;l1ised 1'i 1'8pl aco.
.Nothing second class in this set-up:
thanks to the efforts
of our Company
T Ii\iSL Y T RUT HS
COiIma.nC.Ler,
Capt. Jom H. Enlow, and tm
roon unde r him.
liedKessler
is tho handsulDiJst lookAnd hare is a little
tip.
I think
ing redhoa.d in camp.
All in favor say,
that wo will oven have an amplifying
"!YOl":/
sys tem. You know
Microphone, LoudMartin Shento bathes his mss-kit
speaker, volunn Control and everythingl
just liko an olJ. tiJOOr. Find my blue
AS soon as it is possible,
one
socks yet.. Napoleon?
night a week will be devotod to open
Patterson
regularly
makes "Schnozrehearsal.
At this tiJm those who wish
zle" Duranto for hush money.
to dance or listen
will be welconn and
The fall owing lad s are .Pol! te Lovo rs
wo will endeavor to have dancing lessons
LaskO, lIe Xauf, Rosandich,
of Clifftop:
for tho sa who cannot dancoJackson,
Francis,
Bilton,
Ogilvie,
Guirza
It is quite possible
that at som
and A. Dory.
time in the future our band will broadvast over the air.

-

By

'Ii

- Z. L. Bakoss

I
1
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